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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT

To

The Membe6 of
Maste. commodity Services Limited

Report on the audit ofthe financial statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of Master Commodity Services Limited ('the

company'), which comprise the balance sheet as at March 31, 2019, and the statement of Profit and

Loss and statement of cash flows for the yearthen ended, and notes to the financial statements, including

a summary ofsignificant accounting policies and other explanatory information.

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and accoding to the explanations given to us, the

aforesaid financial statements give the inicrmation required by the Companies Act, 2013 ('Act') in the

manner so requked and give a fue and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles generally

accepted in lndia, of the state of affairs of the Company as at March 31, 2019, its profit and cash flows for

the year ended on that date.

Basis for opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the standards on auditing specified undel section 143 ('10) of

the Companies Act, 2013. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the

auditor's responsibi,ities for the audit of the financial statements section of our report. We are

independent of the Company in accordance with the code of ethics issued by the lnstitute of Chartered

Accountants of lndia together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial

statements under the provisions of the Act and the rules thereunder, and we have tulfilled our other

ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the code of ethics. We believe that the

audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Key audit matteE

Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professional iudgment, were of most significanc€ in our

audit of the financial statements ofthe current period. These matters were addressed in the context of our

audit of the financial statements as a whole, and in forming our opinion thereon, and we do not ovide a

separate opinion on these matters.



R4porting of key audit matters as per SA 701, Key Audit Matters are not applicable to the Company as it is an unlisted

company.

lnformation oiherthan the financial statements and auditors' rcpod theleon

The Company's board of directors is responsible for the preparation of the other information. The other information

comprises the information included in the Board's Report including Annexures to Board's Report but does not include

the financial statements and our auditois report thereon. Our opinioh on the financial statements does not cover the

other information and we do not exprcss any form of assurance conclusion thereon.

ln connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information and, in doing

so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge

obtained during the course of our audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated. lf, based on the work we have

performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other information, we are required to report that

fact. Since the other information has not been made available to us, we shall not be able to comment on this aspect.

Management's rcsponsibility lor the f inancial statemonts

The Company's board of directors are responsible for the matters stated in section 134 (5) of the Act with respect to

the preparation of these financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial

performance and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in lndia,

including the accounting standards specified under section 133 of the Act.

This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the

Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities;

selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and

prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating

effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the prepaEtion and
presentation of the financial statement that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether

due to fraud or error.

ln prepaing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's ability to continue as a

going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of

accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic

alternative but to do so.

The board of directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Audito.'s responsibilities lor the audit ofthe llnancial statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are free from

matefial misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditoas report that includes our opinion.

Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with

SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exisb. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are

considered material il individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic

decisions of users tiaken on the basis of these financial shtements.



As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism

throughout the audit. We also:

. ldentify and assess the risks of materlal misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to f.aud or

enor, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is

sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement

resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from eror, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery,

intentional omissions, misrepresentations, orthe override of internal control.

. Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are

appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3Xi) of the Companies Act, 2013, we are also responsible

for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate internal financial controls system in place

and the operating effectlveness of such controls

. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates

and related disclosures made by management.

. Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and, based

on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may

cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. lf we conclude that a material

uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditofs report to the related disclosures in the

financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based

on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our audito/s report. However, future evenb or conditions may

cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern. '

. Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the disclosures,

and whether the financial statements represent the undedying transactions and events in a manner that

ach jeves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing

ofthe audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during

our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical

requkements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other mafters that may

reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. From the matters

communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters that were of most significance in the

audit of the financial statements of the curent period and are therefore the key audit matters, We describe these

matters in our auditois report unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in

extremely rarc circumshnces, we.determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report because the

adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefib of such

communication.



Report on other legal and iegulatory requirements

We have sought and obtained allthe information and explanations which to the best ofour knowiedge and
belief were necessary for the purposes ofour audit;

ln our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as it
appears from ourexamination of those books;

The balance sheet, the statement of profit and loss, and the cash flow statement dealt with by this report
are in agreement with the books of account:

ln our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the accounting standards specmed under
section 133 of the Act, .ead with rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014;

On the basis of the written representations received from the dircctors as on March 31, 2019 taken on
recod by the board of directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on March 31, 20'19 from being
appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act;

lMth respect to the adequacy of the intemal financial controls over financial reporting of the Company and
the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate report in "Annexure B". Our report
expresses an unmodifie,l opinion on the adequacy and operating effectiveness of the Company's internal
financial controls over financial reporting i

With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditois Report in accordance with the
requirements of section 197 (16) of the Act, as amended, in our opinion and to the best of our information
and according to the explanations given to us, no remuneration has been paid by the Company to its
directors during the year .

Wth rcspect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule 11 of the
Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of our information and
according to the explanations given to us;

(i) The Company has disclosed the impact of pending litigations on its financial position in its financial
statements - Refer Note 20(C) to the financial statemenb.

(ii) The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which there were
any material forcseeable losses; and

(iii) There has been no delay in transferring amounts, required to be transfened, to the lnvestor Education
and Protection Fund by the Company.

As required by the Companies (Auditods Report) Order, 2016 ('the Ordef'), issued by the Central Government
of lndia in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013, we give in Anne)(ure "A- a
statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 ofthe Order.

As required by Section 143(3) ofthe Act, we repod that:

1

c)

a)

D)

d)

e)

s)

h)

Singh & Co.
ntants
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ANNEXURE A TO THE INOEPENOENT AUDITORS' REPORT

(Refeffed to in paragraph 'l under'Report on Other Legaland Regulatory Requirements' section ofour report of
even date)

1. (a) The Company has maintained proper reco.ds showing full particulars, including
quantitative details and situation of fixed assets.

(b) Fixed assets have been physically verified by the management during the year at reasonable intervals
and no material discrepancies were identified on such verification.

(c) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination of the
records of the Company, the title deeds of immovable properties are held in the name of the Company
through registered sale deeds._

2. The inventory, which are held in dematerialized/physical form, has been verified at reasonable interval by
the management and no material discrepancies were identified on such verification.

3. The Company has granted loans to two parties covered in the register maintained under section 189 of the
Companies Act, 2013.

The terms and conditions ofthe grant of above sajd loan are not prejudicialto the company's interesti

ln the case of the above said loan granted to the party covered in the register maintained under
section 189 of the Act, the terms of arrangements do not stipulate any repayment schedule and loans
are repayable on demand. Accordingly, paragraph 3(iiixb) and 3(iiixc) of the Order 

's 
not applicable to

the Company.

4. ln our opinion and according to the information and explanation given to us, the Company has complied
with the provisions of Section 185 read with Section 186 and 186 of the Act, with respect to loans,
investments, guarantees and security as applicable.

The company has not accepted any deposits from the public.

The Centfal Government has not prescribed the maintenance of cost records under section 148('l) of the
Act, for any ofthe services rendered by the Company.

a) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination of the
record of the Company, the Company has generally been regular in depositing with appropriate authorities
undisputed statutory dues including provident fund, employees' state insurance, income tax, sales tax,
service tax, goods & services tax, duty of customs, duty of excise, value added tax, cess and any other
statutory dues applicable to iL

According to the information and explanations given to us, no undisputed amounts payable in respect of
provident fund, employees' state insurance, income tax, sales tax, wealth tax, service tax, goods &
services tax, duty of customs, duty of excise, value added bx, cess and any other statutory dues
applicable to it were in arrears as at 31 l\4arch, 2019 for a period of more than six monlhs from the date
they became payable.

a)

b)

7.



b) According to the information and explanations given to us, therc are no dues of income tax, sales tax,

seruice tax, goods & services tax, duty of customs, duty of excise and value added bx which have not

been deposited on account of any dispute.

8. Based on our audit procedures and as per the information and explanations given by the management,

we are ofthe opinion that the Company has not defaulted in repayment of loans or borowing to a financial

institution, bank, government ordues to the debenture holders.

9. The Company did not raise any money by way of initial public offer or furiher public offer (including debt

instruments). Further company has not raised any money by way of term loans during the year.

10. According to the information and explanations given to us, no materialfIaud by the Company or any fraud

on the company by its officers oremployees has been noticed or reported during the course ofour audit.

'11. According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the records of
the company, the Company has not paid/provided any managerial remuneration during the year.

12. ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company is not a NIDHI

company. Accodingly paragraph 3(xii)ofthe Order is not applicable.

13. According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the records of

the company, transactions with the related parties are in compliance with Section 177 and 188 of the Act

where applicable and details of such taansactions have been disclosed in the financial statements as

required by the applicable accounting standards.

14. According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the records of

the company, the company has not made any p.eferential allotment or private placement of share or fully

or partly convertible debentures during the year.

15. According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination ofthe records of
the company, the Company has not entered into non-cash transactions with directors or persons

connected with him. Accordingly, paragraph 3(xv)ofthe Order is not applicable.

16. According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the records of

the company, the company is not required to be registered under section 45lA of the Reserve Bank of

lndia Act, 1934.

Ludhiana, 286 w,2019

For Manjeet Singh & Co.
ntants



ANNEXURE B TO THE INDEPENDENT AIJOITORS' REPORT

Roport on lhe lnternal Financial controls unds. claus. (i) of Sub-section 3 of Sectlon 143 of the companies
Act,2013 ("the Acf')

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of Master Capital Services Ltd ('the Company')

as of 31 March, 2019 in conjunction with our audit of the financial statements of the Company for the year ended on

that date

-Management's Responsibility for lnternal Financial Controls

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining intemal financial controls based on the
internal confol over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the essential components of
internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of lnternal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting issued by

the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia ('lCAl). These responsibilities include the desion, implementation and

maintenance of adequate internal financial controts that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient

conduct of its business, including adherence to company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and

detection of frauds and errors, the accuGcy and completeness ofthe accounting records, and the timely preparation of
reliable financial information, as required under the Companies Act, 2013.

Auditors' R6sponsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Companfs internal financial controls over financial reporting based

on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of lnternal Financial Controls
over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note') and the Standards on Auditing, issued by ICAI and deemed to be
prescribed under section 143( 10) of the Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable to an audit of intemal financial

conkols. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and
perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial controls over financial

reporting was established and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy ofthe internal financial controls
system over financial reportjng and their operating effectiveness, Our audit of internal financial controls over financial

reporting included obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk

that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control

based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditols judgment, including the assessment of
the risks of materia! misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to frcud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit
opinion on the Companfs internal financial controls system over financial reporting.



Meaning of lntornal Financial Controls Ovsr Financial Reporting

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonable assurance

regarding the reliability of financial repoding and the preparation of financial statements for external purposes in

accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A company's internal financial control over financial

reporting includes those poticies and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of rccords that, in reasonable

detail, ac.urately and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2)provide

reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permjt preparation of financial statements in

accordance with geneaally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are

being made only in accordance with authorizations of management and directors of the company; and (3)provide

reasonable assurance rcgarding preventjon or timely detection of unauthorized acquisition, use, or disposition of the

company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements.

lnherent Llmilations of lnternal Financlal Controls Ovet Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting, including the possibility of

collusion or improper management ovenide of controls, material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and

not be detected. AIso, projections of any evaluation of the internal financial controls over financial reporting to future

periods are subject to the risk that the intemal financial control over financial repoding may become inadequate

because ofchanges in conditions, or that the degree ofcompliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

ln our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls system over financial

reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporling were operating effectively as at 31 March, 2019

based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the essential

components of intemal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audjt of lnternal Financial Controls over Financial

Reporting issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia.

Ludhiana, 28d' 
M"v, 2019

Singh & Co.
ntants

o. 088759)
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MASTER COMMODITY SERVICES LTD
Balance Sheet as at 31st March, 2019

Note As at3lstMarch,2019 As at 3lstMarch,2018

Rs. Rs.

EQUITYANO LIABILITIES

Shareholders' funds
Sha@ capital

Reserves and suplus

Non- Curent Liabilities
Defened Tax Liabilities (net)

Current liabilities
Short{erm borowings
Trade payables

Other cunenl tiabilities

Short-term Provisions

TOTAL

ASSETS
Non-curent assets

Fixed assets
Tangible Assets

Defened tax Asset6(Net)

lnvestmenls

Longlerm loans and advances

Cu entasseb
lnvenlo es

Trade rcceivables

Cash and cash equivalents

Short-tem loans and advances

TOTAL

Signifi cant Accounting Policies
Notes on Financial Slatements

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

22

8

I

'10

11

12

13

I to30

5,500,070

206,761,367

47,217

212308,654

105,723,716
6,158,277

255,503

112,137,496

5,500,070

199.937 ,773

205,437,843

106,035

127,230,554

8,154,100

868,483

t36,359,,173

324,446,150 341,797,016

20,057,2-56

30,000,000

2,129,300

11,511,287

152,596,830

108,15',1 ,477
272,259,594

20,790,147

96,23'l

2,076,829

1,889,515

12,687,951

196,953,237

107,303,106
318,833,809

3U,446,150 3{t.797.016

As per our Reporl ofeven date
For l(qnieet Singh & Co.
Chqheled Accounlanls
Frln C€oistration Number 011831N

l*,yt .';;":."^'""w""^"'iigd"ni^ 
" 

HarjeetSingh Arora

o'I
Dinesh KumarSharma

Genelal Manager Diroctor Dlrector
DrN-00077540 DIN-00063176

Dale: 2810512019



MASTER COMMODITY SERVICES LTD
Statement of Profit and Loss for the year ended 31st March, 2019

Particulars Note No, Fortheyearended
3lst March, 2019

Forthe year ended
3'lstMarch,2018

Rs. Rs.

CONTINUING OPERATIONS
lncomes
Revanue from opeIaljons
Other income

Total Revenue

Expenses
Employee Benelits Expenses
Administrative & olher Expenses
Finance cosis
Deprecialon

Total Expenses

Protit before tax

Tax expense:
Curent tax expense for curent year
Defered tax
Excess/ Less for Tax expense relating to prior years

Profit for the year

Earnings perequityshare of facc value Rs.10 each

Basicand Diluted ( in Rs.)

Weighted average number of shares outstanding

Signlfi cant Accounting Policies
Notes on Financial Statements

14
15

16
18
17
7

1to30

94,726,742
447,036

86,992,559
637,231

9s",173.778 87,629,790

29,333,980
54,399,647

1,438,003
732,891

23,519,664
55,655,350

1,620,417
944,361

85,904,521 81.739.792

9,269,258

2,260,000
143,448
42,216

6,823,594

12.41

5,889,998

1,400,000
823,408

3,832
3,662,758

550,007 550,007

As per our Report ot even date

For llranieet Singh & Co.

Char,6red Accountants

FidriCeniskation Number 01'1831 N

For and on behalfolthe Board

4'.:

'/t; .

t59 -/-/

tE#
Triots

Lu'tta
Dinesh Kuma.Sharlila Harleet Singh Arora

0irootor
DrN-00063176

General I\,,lanaqet Director
DtN-00077540
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MASTER COMMODITY SERVICES LTD
Cash Flow Statement for the year ended 3'lst March, 20'19

A. Cash flow{rom operatinq acnvities

Ner Prolr @tore rax and exEordnaryitems
Adustnents lar

Depreoal on and amortisat on
Miscer aieous Expend tue

OperatnA prcft belole work nO eprla .hanQes
Chanaes tn wotkno 6pnal

ad)usLnents t'ar lhctease) / d*rcase /n opeGlirq asseas

shod term 10ans and advances
Long{em loa.s and advanes

Adjustnents tq ihcrease / (decrease) th opetains liabitities:

otherorent iab llies
Shon term botuwinos
Shon term Prov sons

cash iow ftom exlraord nary ilems
cash oene.aled from oDerat ons
Net ncome lz, (pa d) / relunds

Ner cash flow tused inl operatino achvit'es{a)

732891

1889,515
1,176,564
(848,371)

152.471)

(21,506,839)
(1,995,823)

(106,035)

{612,980)

9.269,253

732a91

(22,056,340)

(12,054,191)

(12054191)
e 342 216)

{14 356 407)

-
(30,000,000)

(30,000,000)

(44,356,407)
196,953,237
152,596,830

944, 2

(1,889,515)

15,322,604)
11,758,070
(1,366,e28)

(18,419,032)
(25,298,534)

78,973
(468,783)

5,839993

6334,360

(a92A.252)
(34 093 892)

{34.093,892)
(1,403,332)

135 49t,124)

(40,950)

120000

79050

(35,418,674)
232,371,911
196,953,237

B. ca3h flo* lrem lnvBting aclivitlB

Ner cash flow {us6d ln) lnv6tins actMtlss {B)

C, Cash llow frcm financlng activities
Prcceeds fom issue of equity sharoy $€rcnls

Net cash flow (Bed in) linanclno activities (C)

Nel (d.cease) in cash .nd cash equival€nts (ArBrc)
cash and cash equival€nls al the beginning of th€ voar
Cash and esh equlv€lenls al ihe end ol lho yea.

As per our Repo( of even date

l*re

For and on behsll ol th&oard
. nl,<-' ilb&l

aslnqhaiia H.rieet Si.sh Aror.



SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

asiE ol Preparallon of Fin:ncial statemeh&'
h; ioancrar sraremenE of tle company have been pcpared in a@d @ w[h1he.c€nec]lv A@lled lg.rltl:-s-Ilgp]"--s.1:

OqAP) ThB Company hd pepaed th6s6 fnanclal sialements to @mply jn all maiend especls rith the A@uning S

und€r section 133 ot the companies Acl, 2013 (lhe Act ), ead lih Ru e 7 of lhe compani* (A@uits) Rules, 2014 ThB

liave b€en pepa€d on an acqual basi6 and und6r lh6 his!3ri€l 6l convention.

i;@* i lhe tutue beneiiG ftom such aset beyond its pEviou.iy a$essod shndard ol petuman@

ss aeumulated depre'al'on and imparment osses rlany The..sl oi fxed assels nclodes interest

bor@ings atlbutable lo acquisiion ot qua rying ixen asseE up t, tE date lhe a$et ie Eadv lor its intended uee and other in.ider

epensea in@rcd up lo that daie. subequenl dpendiire Elaling lo ixed lssBts is epihllsed onlv il such .&end[ure Esulls in

on lixed assers s provded on the stra ghl line melhod usiig lhe @les anved al based on useful I fe ol ihe assels

schedule ll of lhe compai ies Act 20 1 3 wh ch is also as per the $efu I lif€ of lhe asets eslimated bv lh6 managemenl

| @mpany is maklng an 4E.smenl whether aiy indic.tion oxists lhal an as*l haB been impaied at ,E end of th6 year lf any 5u

@ii; dists, an imiaimoii lo$ l.e. lhe amount by which the @rrylng amounl of an esl 6eeds ns e@veEbl6 amount ls povided

books ol a@rnts

iem inve.tneda ac valued at @81 unless lhee ls a dedine in value olhor lhan tmp@ry. curent inv*lrndts ae 6tated ai lo{€r

liventores are valued al the lower ol @sl and lhe nel @alisable va ue.

3 company has a delined benelil Graiuily Plan covering all its €mployees.Graluilv is covered under a schemo ol Life

urance corporation of lndia(Llc) . Provision ior gratuty,which is defined benelit Plan ,is made on the basis of an a.ludal

,as perAS-l5lssued by loAl,carried out by an indePendenl actuary at tne balance she€l dale,uslng the Prciecled

@mpany tolloss lhe me@nlile srBiom oI a@unling and r@gniz€s ptufl or los on hat basis.

under he p@ldenr tund plan,lh6 compary @nnibut€s lo. go@mment adminilteEd poviden tund on behali otib emplovd and

no iunh$ obligalion beyond makins ils @ilr bution.

reave enGhmenl ls payble to elig bLe ehployees, who haw €med leavs, during emplovemenl and/oron sepeEtion eperlhe

aenefil Plans (Gratuily);

iu s lhe amounl ot tax payable n lhe laEble incone ror 01e ye4 as detemined in accodane ilih he povisions of lhe

a eoalryenfo@able ohl tor sudr sel ott Defored tax as*B ae evies€d at eaoh Balane she€l daio for lheir Eali$bililv.

Boii@ing @sts lhat are atll buhb e to lhe acq! sition or construcl oi of qualrying a*ts aE @p talized as part oi lhe @sl of such assels.

quairynt.ssetisonelhatneeserylakessubstantdpenodollimetoget@advroribndedus.Ai olhq borow ng @B a@ charsed

,eried lax is re@qnised on tim no diffe@nces, being the diffeEnes behreen ih€ lMb e in@me and lhe a@ounling in@me that or g

one perod aid ae €pabLe of €ve6al in one o. more subselueil pe ods. Defered tax s measu€d using he lax 6ies andlhe iax

, or subslanially enacled as al lhe €podi ng date. Defer€d lax lla b lities ae rc@g n Bed lor al li m ing d ,feEnes Defe red
in respecl of unabsofted dep.eciaron and ery loNard of losses are recognised on y il thee is v rtual @iainty lhat theie wi I

trutureldabe ncomeavaiabelo.ealsesuchassets Dere ed lax assets aro e6€n sed lor timing differen@s ololhq ltems (

the exled lhal reaso.able edainv exisls lhal sulfcient fulur. taxable n.ome w ll be available againsl whicn $ese @n be

fered lax assels and iabilites a.e ofisel ir such items relale io l es on in@me levied bv the sahe govern ng lax laws and the I

)nu ngent I abiliii€s, t male al, ar6 d isclosed by way of notes, contngent asEels are not Mg n ized or dls.losed in rhe i nancial slalems

b ion s re@n4d tn al entenrie€ has a pesent oo 
'sdlion 

as a €sull of pdet even(s, ald I is pobable that a1 ou6ow

iou@e enboo, ;q e@rmr be.el.ts w ll be r€qJrs lo se e lre oblisaiol(s). in espect or M ch a eliable esritrale 6n be mdde



Notes forming part of the financial statements

As at 31st March,2019 As at 31 lvlarch, 201 I

Equily shares of Rs.10 6ach

Equiv shares ot Rs.10 each

SubBcdbed and fully paid up
Equity sha€s ofRs.10 each

Subscribed but not fuuy pald up
Equity shares of Rs.10 eaci

Total

750,000 7,500,000 750,000 7,500,000

550,007 5,500,070 550,007 5,500,070

550,007

550,007

5,500,070

5,500,070

550.007

550,007

s,500,070

5,500,070

1.1The Company has only one class ofequity sha.es havinga parvalue of Rs.10 pershare. Each shareholder is eligible forone

1.2The detaik of shareholdels holdins more than 5% shares:

Name of the shareholder Asat3lst lvlarch,2O19 As at 31 March, 2018

h€ld
% of holding Numlrer of sharss

hsld
% of holdlng

l,lasler Capital Services td 550,007 100 550,007 100

1.3The reconciliation of the number ofshares and amountoutstandine is set out below:
As at3lst ltarch,2019

Equlty Shares al lhe beginning of th€ year 550,007 550,007

Equity Sha.es at the end of the y€ar 550,007 550,007



Notes forming part of the financial statements
Note 2 Reserves and surplus

As at31st March.2019 As at31st lvlarch,2o18

Securitles Premium Account
P€ psr last Balance she€t

Profit and Loss Account
As per lasl Balance Sheet
Add: Profit ior the year

29,400,000 29400.000

170,537,773
6E23594

106,875,015
3.662.758

177,361,367 '170,537 ,773

206,761,367 199,937,773

As at 3'lst March,2019 As at 31st March.20'18

From banks/Fi.ancial lnstilut ons:

Secured Against Flxed Deposits 106,035

106,035

Noto 4 Trade payables

As at31st ilarch,2019 as at 3'lst llllarch.2018

Total
105.723.716 127.230.554
105.723,716 127.230.554

Note 5 Other current liabilities

As at31st March,2019 As 6t 31st inarch, 2018

Loansand advances from related parli€s:

Curcnt Matudlies of Long Term Debl(Ref€r Note3)

Statulory du€s
Others Payables

Total

12,033
6.146,244

16,739

40,076
8,097,285

6,154,277 8,154,100

Note 6 Sho(-term provisions

Provision for graiuity (Refer note 28)
Total

As ai 31st March,2019 As at 31st March,201E

255,503 868,483
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Not€s lorming part of ttu financial statem€nts

As at3lst March.2019 As ai 31st March.2018

6583 082 unlis (previous yearNi) ofReiance Mutual 30,000 000 0

30.000.000 0

value as on 31.03.2019 30,000,000 0

Note9 Long-term loans and advances

Note 11 lrade receivabl€s

Note 12 cash and cash €quivalents

As at3lst March,2019 As at 31st March.2018

Pdvance income iax (net or prcvison ror tax) 2.129,300 2.076.829

2 076 929

As at31st irarch.2019 as at 31st lvlarch, 2018

slock ln-Trade (acquired for lrading)

Total
1.889 515

As et 3lst March.2019 As at 31st March- 2018
Rs.

Trade rec8ivables outskndins for a period exca€dins six
Unsecured, considered good

Olher Trade rc€eivables
Unsecured, considered good

3,618,987

7,892,300

3,463,640

9.224.311

As at 31st iilarch,2019 As at 31st March.20l8

Cash ln hand/lmprest
Ch€ques, Drafrs ln Hand (N€t)

ln currenl accounts
ln deposit accounts "

203,199
21,701

2,371.93',1
150.000.000

201.998
488,n8

262,461
196,000,000
105 S53 237

' Oeposit are pledged against overdraft facility, margin wilh exchange and bank gurante€ etq

Note 13 short-tem l@ns and advancE

As at 31st March, 2019 As at 31st llllarch, 20'18

Loans and 6dvances towards :

l,largin Deposit with Commodity Exchang€s & Olher
Amouni due lrom related padies

Advances rscov€rablo in cash or in kind for value to bo

12,564,292
a7,757,075

364,035
7,464,076

61,107,792
36,757,177

297,180
9,140,957

10a.151.477 107 303,t06



Notes forming part of the financial statements

Note l4 Revenue from opemtions

Note {5 Other income

Note 16 Employee benerits expense

' lncludes Glatuity amountlng to Rs.524662/- ( Year ended March 31, 2018 :Rs .1842412/1

Note 17 Finance costs

Particulars For lhe year ended
31st March, 2019

For the year ended
31st Maich,2018

lncome from Baokerage/Sale Purcahse of
Commodities/Units/Derivative Trading

lnterest lncome

Total

73.014,316

21,712,427

7A,575,235

16.417.323

94,726,742 86,992,559

Particulars For the year ended
1l<t M.r.h 2019

For the year ended
31st l'rarch,2018

Rs, Rs.

Other non-operating income
Miscellaneous income 447,036

447.036 637.231

Particulars For the year ended
31st March,2019

For the year ended
31st March.2018

Rs. Rs.

Salaries and wages *

staff welfare expenses
29,327,784

6,196
23,511,259

8,405
29_333.980 23.519.664

Particulars For the year ended
3'lst March.2019

For the year ended
31st March.2018

Rs. Rs.

lnterest expense on:
Borrowings

Other borrowing costs
- Bank Charges

Tota

463,804

974,199

'l,213,467

406,950

1.438.003 1.620,4't7



Notes forming part of the financial statements

Note 18 Other expenses

Particulars For the year ended
31st llrarch, 2019

For the year ended
31st March, 2018

Rs. Rs.

Printing & Stationery

Postage, Telegram & Telephone

R6nt

Fees & Taxes

Travelling & Conveyance

Legal & Professional Charges

Sub-Brokerage

Turnover Charges

Payments to auditors

As auditoE - statutory audit

- Tax Audit

Ofiice & Other Maintenance

General Expenses

V-Sat,lnterneuuser ld Subscriplion Charges

Bad Debts

Total

270,308

297,253

3,060,729

83,095

368,592

634,941

23,107,402

21,503,132

200,000

50,000

1,403,745

522,875
1,982,862

914,714

370,085

292,238

3,214,052

119,959

290,940

1,060,880

24,758,437

20,398,169

200,000

50,000

1,270,243

1,566,833
1,376,305

687,208

54,399,647 55,655,350



Not s forming padofthe linancialstatements

Not 19 Disclosures underAccountingst'ndards

D€scripion of rel.tions hip Nanes o, elated parties

-l I mate HordinA CompanJ/

Assocates/Enterprsesowned or s gnilican0y
nfluenced by key managemenl persons orlhen

Key llanagement PeMnnel (KMP)

Master Capilal Seryi@s Ltd

lvlast{ lnsuranca Brckers !ld, ,Master Ponblo 6e&i@! Liniled, H A shae a do.* brokere

Itd,Masler lnn'aslructures & Real Eslais Ltd,Master insu€n@ brckeB ltd

Master shae & stock Brok€rs Lld,Hk Arc€ Real EsEie seMces Limiled, Pdme lnduslnes
Umited, Masler Trust Weahh Pvt Ltd, SanaMr hveslrnents, Saintco lndia P( Ltd, Singhania
PoDenies,PatueBhip Fims, Bisbuild R€l Estate Pvt Lld, Arnni Reel Eslate Pvl ud,P me As.c
Fam. Pvt Lld,Marria Estate D4elope6 Pvt Lid,Gord louch Agd Pvt Ltd,Eminent Buil.,rrell Pvl

Ltd,M6re. PDjeclB Pvl Lid,San.Er Aori Plt Ld,ArcE Finanoal Setolces Lld,BlueciEl€
lnvoslmenls,Crecent lnvestnenls

Mr Harj€t sinsh Arcra Mr R.(snqhana

Mrs. Harnesh kalr Arora,Palka A Chopra, Jashanjyot Sinsh Arora, Pu.eet Singhania,Ch@q
sinqhanla,Rohila S nqhanla Patoeen s nqhan a,lsha sinshania PnyankaThukal

Note: RelaGd panies have been ldenliied by Ure lManagement.
Details of relalod party tEnsaclions during Oe year 6nded 3l M.rch, 2019 and balances oulstanding

Corporate Guakntees given by others

Baran@s outstand .o at the e.d of the vear

200,000,000
(200,000,000)

'
804 939

(301,957)

5,500,020
(5,500,020)

4337144
-36757177

0
-14274

9355,479

807,800
(455,400)

60,000

0,ooo o;o)

83419,931

455,400
(455,400) (3r,2;o)

31 5

(31, 2501

l'14,214)

10160418
(301,957)

1263200
(973.300)

60000

11.000,000)

5,500,020
(5 500 020)

200.000.000
(200,000 o0o)

87.757.475
(36 757 177)

Note: Figures in bracket relales to the pEvious year



Nol€s forminq part of th€ financi.l 3tatem€nts

20 continqentliabiLities
rar Bank Guaranlees of Rs 937 50 La€ (prevous vear Rs 37 50 Lac) n favour ofMu t' commodiry Exchange ol lnd a

Ltd ror our exoosure asTradriq/Clearn! MembeI

tbl Bank Guaranlees o, Rs 32 50 Lacs lpreviousy€ar Rs 32 s0 Lacs) Ln lavour ol NalLonalCommodlv & Dervatrves

Ercnaiqe Ltd for our exposur€ as Trading/Cleainq Member

rhe company has othersma rlqafonswiththecienlswhichnaveanseninodnary@u6eorbusnessThecompanv
has rev'ewed lhe mpacl or3l such ligatonsonFnanca Postion in vLewollhe oanaqemenl and the ega advce

souqht io prov sbn 's 
reoutred ro be made 

'naseorliliqatonaqansrbvlhe@mpatrv 
Tlrereroe, Drovisonfor$e

same has nol been prov ded 
'n 

books ofaGounls

The comoany s ma ny enqaged n commodilv b@k nq busness so there aG no separarc reporable seoments as

per A.mun ng Standard(As) 17on Seqmenl Repodrng',

DefieredTax Liab ly/ Assets as on 31 03 201s is as lo lows

lnlanqlble AsleiB al. stated at cosl 168 acqlmulaGd amount of amodizationlmpalrment lGs lnlanolble Assets (conpuler

5on*6e)ae amdEd on straight line melhod ov$ lheir slimaied !*ful lih. ln ac@rdane wiih ih€ Ac@!n ng standard -
2s htaiglble A$ele' issued by the lnstituie of Ch.deed A.@untants ot lndia, h6 amonia on p€riod and lhe amo,iiation
m6nEd E revised 51€ch penod end.

calcuralion of b6rc and diluied 6aming per shac e ps accolnlinq shndad (eahins per shae) i$ued bv lhe rnslltuie of

CharGrcd A@or'lanls of lndia.

lncome from sroke.age / Comnodity unlts Tr.dlng hclude hcome Irom SrckeEce Rs5,00,61,084/_

( Previous Year Rs,6,11,14387/-),and profiVlos on tGding h commodltiesRs2,29,s3,232l_ (pevlousvear

Rs. 9d 60,848/1. Grtain cohnon expenses fo r lse of common facilities/se Nlcet h.ve been sha red/recove Ed

by lh. asscials a@rding 10 osage of Sedies.

cmMt Ye P,eviou. Y.ar

051420)

1114472
(390333)

Prevous Year

6.61241

Nombs of equny shar6 Oulstandins du ng lh6 year

Nomhal value Der 5ha6 in (Rs.)

Baslc and di uted eahino oer shaG

22



26 n the opinion of Board oi otrectoB c!rcntasseis Loa.s & Advances have lhe va ue al which they are st?ted ilreaized
n odinary @urse ofbusiness

Graruity(post employ6ment benef it plan,
Tne @mpany operates a defned p ans viz gratuity lbr ils emooyees under lhe aratuty plan everv employee who
hascomoeted ateasl frve years olserycegets agEruilyondeparture@15days ol last d6wn saarylbreach
lompeGd year ofseM@ The scheme s fundeo wth 2n lnsurance compaiy rn lhe lbm of quallry ng lnsuran@ polcv

The Company has a prc.€durs of r€coiving Fdrs film G cli€nls as maEins.Such Flxed Oepolrits aE in Ihs Nams

of ths company and ale kepl wirh Pdnciple commodiiy Erchang€ as margin money.The ln!er65t oam€d/aoorued

on such ldl! is cedited b! tho lssuing bank direolly io Ute a@unt ol conc€med olienls, as such nhe ih€

intB€st on sudr ld/s has not been a@rcd to ihe Companyrs account

Dlsclosurer .elating to a mou nt u n paid at the yea r end a nd togethe r with lnterest requlred under Micro, small

and Medium Enterprise Development Act 2006 nave been Saven to ihe extent companv has received the

intormation fron supplie/s regardlng the status under such Act.

30 Pevious yoafs fisures have been eq@ped / r€classffied lvhereEr neesery tc corespond with lhe cu.€n! v6a/s
classifi calioddisclosuE.

Forth€ year ended Forrh. y€arended
31stmarch,2ot9 3'lstmarch,2fia

lnlerest @$ on benent oblgaton
exDected .e&r on plan assels
Ne' acturua(ga n)/oss recogn sed in lhe year

516261 433 323
386 586 252,995
|312441t (149.793)

(65 733) 1245.419
524.662 1787.444

Present value or d€fned beneft obligalion
5,s98.443 4285,996

36A433

I
ch.ng€s ln the pFsent Elue ol the delin.d b.n.fil obllg.tlon e 6 follos

Opening de,in€d benefit obligalion

lnte€3lcDsl

tutrrial (oain)los"ses on oblisalion
Closino defned beneft obliaalio.

5154,479 3 373266
516.261 434 A2A

386,586 242994
\137 642) (1s9 029)

(65 738) 1 ,245 a19
5 a53 946 5.1U4T9

Changes in ihe lair value of plan a$ets as on 31/03/2019

Fair vd@ of plan assIs at beginning ot year
E\per&d Elum on plan ass€ls

Acluarlal gairr(loss) on Plan assls
Fair valuo of plan assels al the end of yoar

4285996 201 1000,00
312447 149798.00

1000000 2125198

5598443 4285996

The principsl assumpllons usod in determining gratuity obligalon for th€ company's plan.E
shown below I

Ercected rale ol FLlure sa ary esc at on

750 750
700 700

01183iN

Dinesh Xumarshama
Gene€ Maraqer A@unts
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